
CASE: GSAF 2015.09.03 
DATE: Thursday September 3, 2015 
LOCATION: The incident took place in the 
Atlantic Ocean off 8th Street North, Myrtle 
Beach, Horry County, South Carolina, USA. 
 
NAME: Chip Wagner 
DESCRIPTION: A male from Myrtle Beach. 
 
BACKGROUND 
WEATHER: At 15h53, KCRE (the airport closest 
to Myrtle Beach) recorded a clear sky and 10 
mile visibility. The air temperature was 87.1°F, 
heat index 97.3°F, dew point 75.9°F, humidity 
69%, sea level pressure 29.88 inches and SW 
onshore breezes of  15 mph. However, the next 
hour brought a thunderstorm, heavy rain, flash 
flooding and power outages to North Myrtle 
Beach.  
MOON PHASE: Waning Gibbous, 69% of the 
Moon was illuminated. Last Quarter, September 
5, 2015. 
SEA CONDITIONS: There was minimal surf, the 
sea surface temperature was 82°F, and mean 
low tide occurred at 18h17. 
ENVIRONMENT: Bait fish were jumping nearby. 
DEPTH OF WATER: Chest-deep 
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TIME: 16h00 
 
NARRATIVE: Chip Wagner had been in the water about an hour when he saw a group of 
fish jumping over other swimmers, then felt something clamp onto his right foot. “I can’t 
explain it – it was like needles going into my foot,” Wagner said. “I was in shock. I just 
wanted to get out as fast as I could.” Wagner said the animal circled and tried to bite him 
again, but he ran out of the water before anything else happened. 
 

Jaime Salto, who was visiting Wagner with his family from New York, said he had been 
swimming with the group when saw a four-foot shark chasing a group of fish near Wagner. 
“He started moving fast and crazy, and when [Wagner] got out of the water we realized he’d 
been bitten,” Salto said. 
 
INJURY: Wagner sustained six puncture wounds to his right foot. 
 
FIRST AID / TREATMENT: Wagner’s injury was bandaged by Myrtle Beach Fire Rescue 
and Myrtle Beach police but he declined hospital treatment. 

SPECIES: First responders at the scene said they were not convinced it was a shark that 
bit the man, but Wagner and his friends believe the incident involved a shark about four feet 
in length. 

SOURCES: Claire Byun, Myrtle Beach Online, September 3, 2015 
http://www.myrtlebeachonline.com/news/local/article33809739.html 
 

WMBF, September 3, 2015 
http://www.wmbfnews.com/story/29955392/myrtle-beach-man-says-he-was-bitten-by-shark-
in-myrtle-beach 
 
CASE INVESTIGATOR: Clay Creswell, Global Shark Accident File 
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